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Chairperson, N4ahaRERA is

-:ORAL lUDGMENT:-

Heard finally

1. The order dated January 15, 2018 of the Ld
challenged by the allottee.

2 Adv, Kaulgekar for the allottee says there is inordinate deiay in the project
of the promoter. The allotment letter ls dated April 14, 2015 and upto Sept.
2015 the allottee has released an amount 1,19,93,000/- which inctudes the
tax amount.

3. The apartment was to be handed by December, 2017. The promoter has
failed to comply the requisitions.

4. The Ld. Counsel for the appellant has tendered Search project details of the
promoter's subject project wherein huge liabilities again;t the building is
indicated. The Commencement Certificate was 1B,i]anuary, 2011 and



the second commencement certlficate was 21st Dec. 2016 and thereafter
nothing on record to illustrate that in any manner construction activity has
commenced at the site. The Ld. Counsel says the time indicated at the time
of registration was by December 2022 is to long to bear. The grievance is
the allottee wants to exit from the project as the assurances in the letter of
allotment are not adhered to in its letter and spirit. Project is protracted with
oblique motives by the promoter. The Allottee has requested for refund of
amount with interest and compensation.

5, The Ld. Counsel for the promoter on instructions says whatever date is given
by the Ld. Chairperson to be the knocking date as December 31,2021 for
obtaining Occupation Certificate shall be willingly followed even it will be
advanced by 6 months, On instructions he further says that if the allottee
wants to quit from the project and want refund the principal amount
received shall be released in favour of the allottee, without any interest.

6, During the course of submission I have suggested the promoter to release
the principai amount with interest for atleast two years though the period of
payment by allottee is virtually three years but promoter's advocate has no
instructions from the client.

7. On going through the prayers in the appeal, I find the grounds argued today
are beyond the pleadings and even the prayers. The Ld. Chairperson has
passingy considered non registration of Agreement for Sale or non
execution of Agreement for Sale however, that by itself will not dilute and
decrease the rights if any flowing in favour of allottee, if he adheres to the
other requirements under sec. 18 of RERA Act.

8. The overall effect, after hearing the ld. Counsels and the appellant is, the
matter needs to be remanded to the Ld. Chairperson to consider prayers of
allottee for exiting from the project and his prayers to receive the amount
with reasonable interest including the expenses occasioned for taxes.

9. In the above backdrop, the order under challenge calls for intederence and
needs re-hearing by the Ld. Chairperson.

1. The order in complalnt No.AT006000000000010 dated lanuary 15, 2018 is

set aside

-:ORDER:-



2. The matter is remanded to the Ld. Chairperson, MahaRERA, Mumbai :o
decide afresh in the light of rival pleadings advanced by the parties.

3. The parties to appear before the Ld. Chairman, MahaRERA, Mumbai on 7,,,
of May 2018.

4. No costs.
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